FIVE STEPS TO FOOD SAFE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE HOME GARDENING
MASTER GARDENER TRAINING
SAMPLE AGENDA

Day 1, Session 1:
6:00 pm - Welcome and Introductions

6:10 pm - Summary of Project and Goals of Outreach Phase of the Project

6:20 pm - A Partnership: Garden to Table - Using the Master Gardener Network to Educate Home Gardeners About Food Safety - Master Gardener Training Power Point Presentation

7:20 pm - Break

8:00 pm - Review of Consumer resource materials for use at presentations, fairs and festivals, etc.
   - Expectations of Volunteers

8:30 pm - Adjourn

Assignment

Review Home Gardener Power Point presentation and resource materials

Day 2, Session 2:

7:00 pm - “Give Your Garden a Voice” - How to Spruce Up Your Presentation Skills as You Spread the Word

7:30 pm - Review of Program Evaluation Tools

7:45 pm - Review of Home Gardening Power Point presentation
   Garden to Table: Five Steps to Food Safe Fruit and Vegetable Home Gardening

8:00 pm - AV 101/ Practice time/ Questions - Issues/Concerns

8:30 pm - Adjourn